ENTREES

served with side salad

BOWL

Jumpin' bowl

17

Grilled shrimp seasoned with fresh lime, seaweed salad
fresh avocado, cherry tomatoes white rice topped with
honey balsamic.

pigs on the beach (RIBS!!!)

24

chicken caprese

19

slow cook honey BBQ glazed pork ribs & grilled white gulf
shrimp. Garlic with garlic parmesan fries with coleslaw.

Grilled chicken breast topped with pesto, fresh sliced tomato,
warm mozzarella and drizzled with balsamic glaze. Served with
garlic buttered red smashed potatoes.

fettuccine alfredo

18

Fettuccine pasta tossed in creamy alfredo sauce & topped with
grated Parmesan. Served with a warm garlic butter baguette.
Add Broccoli
4 Add Chicken
6 Add Shrimp
7

top sirloin

im on vacation

26

grilled salmon

21

fish & chips

18

ultimate seafood

32

Crispy fried gulf shrimp, Yuengling beer battered fresh cod,
plump select Chesapeake bay oysters fried to a golden
brown. Served with baked potato and coleslaw.
Load your Bake Potato 2.99

RIBS & CHICKEN

PASTA

SEAFOOD

Grilled salmon filet with house seasoning and a citrus honey
glaze. Served with baked potato, broccoli and warm garlic
butter baguette.
Load your Bake Potato 2.99

Crispy, beer-battered, fried Atlantic cod. Served with garlic
parmesan fries and coleslaw.
load your Fries 2.99

Grilled white gulf shrimp in house-made scampi sauce &
jumbo lump broiled crab and bacon-wrapped scallops .
Served with baked potato, broccoli and warm garlic butter
baguette.
Load your Bake Potato 2.99

STEAK

18

This thick cut sirloin is most flavorful & tender. Topped with
herbed compound butter for a dramatic flavor explosion.
Served with baked potato, steam broccoli and warm garlic
butter baguette. Chef suggest temperature, Medium
Load your Bake Potato
2.99

SHRIMP FEAST

CHOOSE

2

21.99

CHOOSE

SERVED WITH FRIES AND COLESLAW

SHRIMP SCAMPI
SHRIMP JAMBALAYA
FRIED SHRIMP
GRILLED SHRIMP
COCONUT CURRY SHRIMP/ OVER RICE
BANG BANG SHRIMP

3

24.99

THAI CHILI SHRIMP
FRIED COCONUT SHRIMP
BACON BBQ SHRIMP
BUFFALO SHRIMP
FRIED JERK SHRIMP

HAPPYHOUR

8AM - 6PM

3PM -6PM
$1 OYSTER
STEAM, RAW, AND ROCKEFELLER

$3 DOMESTIC BEERS
$4 MIMOSAS
FLAVOR:ORANGEJUICE,PINEAPPLE,WATERMELON,MANGO,
PEACH,RASBERRY, STRAWBERRY,PASSION FRUIT

$4 BLOODY MARY OR SCREWDRIVER

$5 CRUSHES 3P-6P
ORANGE,BLUEBERRY,AND COCO LIME

BEVERAGE
SPECIALS

ENDLESS FLAVORED LEMONADE
Choose and change flavors each time
Blue Raspberry, Watermelon, Peach, Mango,
Strawberry.

5

COLD BREW ICED COFFEE
Mocha or Vanilla
ADD A SHOT OF BAILEYS

4
5

SOUP

She Crab Soup
Shrimp Jambalaya

cup
cup

7
6

bowl
bowl

9
8

STARTERS
Oyster Rockefeller
1/2 Dozen 12
Full Dozen

20

Blue Point oysters topped with fresh wilted baby spinach,
garlic,pancetta (Italian bacon), and parmesan.

fried shrimp or oyster basket

16

fried calamari

12

wings mild-hot-bbq

14

bacon wrapped scallops

12

Served with marinara for dipping.

Coconut shrimp

12

bacon wrapped bbq shrimp

12

SHRIMP JAMMERS

10

SWEET WHITE GULF SHRIMP DIPPED IN HOUSE MADE COCONUT
BATTER DEEP AND SERVED WITH SWEET THAI CHILI

Crispy fried cheddar & jalapeno stuffed shrimp with
thai chili

mozzerella sticks

7

STEAMERS

choice of regular, garlic, or cajun butter

crab leg bucket 1 lb

mk price

Alaskan snow crab legs, steamed & seasoned
with old bay

shrimp bucket 1 lb

Raw or Steamed Oysters
1/2 dozen 10

24

1 lb white gulf peel & eat shrimp, steamed & seasoned
with old bay

Full dozen

18

BURGERS & SANDWICH
served with garlic parmesan fries

sal boy hoagie

15

mushroom swiss neptune burger 14

Grilled jumbo white gulf shrimp with sweet & savory house sauce
topped with crispy bacon, fresh tomato, and green leaf lettuce on
a toasted garlic butter Philly hoagie.

1/2 pound house-seasoned 100% Angus beef burger with double
Swiss topped thousand island dressing and a whole grilled
portabella mushroom cap, tomato, green leaf lettuce.
Stacked between a toasted brioche bun

french dip

14

cheeseburger

11

crab cake sandwich

16

black bean burger

12

Jumbo lump crab cake with lettuce, tomato, and onion, on a
toasted croissant. Served with a side of house crabin' sauce.

Full flavored meatless burger with swiss cheese, lettuce &
tomato topped with crispy fried onions on a toasted pretzel
bun.. Served with a side of house Jumpin' sauce.

grilled chicken sandwich

fried fish sandwich

13

Shaved rib eye with swiss cheese, grilled onion on a toasted
Philly hoagie. Dressed with white cheddar cheese and a side of
au jus for dippin'.

House Specialty!

Juicy chicken breast with BBQ, applewood bacon,
swiss cheese on a toasted pretzel bun.

13

1/2 pound house seasoned 100% Angus beef with tomato,
lettuce, red onion on toasted pretzel bun.. Served with our
spicy Jumpin' sauce. ADD BACON 1.99

Beer battered cod on topped with american cheese, and tartar
sauce on brioche bun

TACOS

served with garlic parmesan fries
Load your fries additional 2.99

baja shrimp tacos

14

Grilled sweet white gulf shrimp, topped with avocado, house
made mango slaw and pico. Served with jumpin sauce &
cilantro lime sauce.

fish tacos

13

Golden, beer-battered, fried cod topped with housemade mango slaw and pico. Served with jumpin' sauce &
cilantro lime sauce.

Parties of 10 or more will be charged an 20% gratuity

